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from 'fEtySttffedp 0$cfe i i. to ^0'cto}|er2 5.;t^-5# 

l'i'#W on Iw^ri t/be Henrietta* Sept. 12. ^/o/ir Tripoli. 

I'Hfi '28 past, the Assignee chased a Loads a 
aihore , and sent his Boat next morning to 
bwua her, and thoujh the Mws had beipre 
sank her, and thatihewas almost foil of w»-

c ter j yet they set fire to her,'but a great many 
ttprsyand^pPiC1cpiningfrpm'T/'^«//, they obliged the 
$|oat to tekm, and f>ut out^be fir e; £ut;twp days after, 
§At John tintr borough sent his Boats,who broke the Bark 
im, amtt brought away two or three Boats Lading of 
Wood f^r firing. At the fame time the Afststmee for
ced asiiorc another Bark laden with Corn from Qerby, 
where sip hroke. in pieces. The eighth jnsiant, the Hen
rietta, AfftstAnee,*ndNemAstfc,beins>a\xMt a Leagues 
io the V Westward: of fri'pdli, and a great fog and cam* 
weather, aftei Sun-rising we espied iwp of thejr Meri of 
War towing out of the Port* to whomwi? pjceftatly 
gavechace, as we continued to do all day, but in the 
night we lost them J had^vehada gak of wind', a-? here 
^e are seld^mwithout, or had the wind veered two ot' 
three points more Easterly , hefe ihip$ would hardly 
bare -escaped us. The TripoUns are fitting out several 

eti&m&m-mt;• "•-**---• »-- • - -̂  - •!>•-••' I-
f VAplk's^lOMeb. t. Saturday last tht Primes.oftMbir*e\\ 

(archie ,i?iiedj«athi4 Men, of War, antUwp'Fjfe&ips J 
and all Sunday we had sight of the Fleet a ^ ver he Ilk 
bf. tfekia*; < jphe general ditfeoutse is, Thar rhe Prineevof | 
Montrfarehio \s%one with these ships opjoh}Ueutcnanf 
Admiral de Ruyter, who is. coming into these Seas %h$ 
a: 5c|sia^on of" Dutch Ueh' of Waff, f TO*' Mjela^o w | 
have advice, That rhe Vicerpy.of Sicily hath'^useddhf 
late Governor of Augusta, and the ChasteJlahilpf thst 
ThyteftV1 A^Ua to be imprisoned, and dba* ibe latter, 
Wasfertt#;c6dt6beiehead*ed. ' 
",, WArfawi Octeh 11-., The go^l '^ws' we taji of th | 

great-Victory okaiaedlty tbe King &,m{An$aJ£)$ffxb]% 
•TnrkA, is/riot confirmed* it a|»pearing'«otbe onely par* 
t$esi whhjhln several rencounters have hadlome advai^. 
t^gesuppaiho/e Snfidels, and asfoj; the re'tffci^of tfie* 
Turk? %omite Trembowla, pur Letts?s $ow j*$ uŝ ' tbjj; I 
it was onely with design to attack that place, and tiv$ 
though the King had.feU,o^dt#?n\w"" ^ s Army, y« 
that he had not thought fit. to haaard a Battel with thentf 
JRfelfofcVs'belHg'foUnccjhat^l^ hM 
^ottedJ/h^irÆlf very ad-vititatgitJLrfly , and observed the 
KaÆiny.yfry,NarrowlyfJ pp'-W^e use; pf ?utj? "advantage 
«i(we«»ig4tfbrl«rhito j ^ d . t W t f in she ^eari^u^e, ftfo 
MajefeVas endeavouring §o|»trt»sbmefrelbjTroiofS iat© 
TrcnfUwid, blit 'had riot beth a-Blct tdtfSe&K•; out 

b^ the-PopesNurtcio in this Court, by thfcnSifies ofMst^ 
riAififepba, dementia-; Ami a, Gabriille; 'Aniherf'ty 
Prdnctfca,ThCrefiA,Eva,Pkcidia. tlieriifithMans,*' 
arriveci here a Courier frpxri'GrAt^'mS'tirh, with the. 
newness the de^th pf theCount of TrAvnfmandbr>fii Go
vernor pf that Province,' And on SurWay M , arrived1 

a CPttrier hlcewiirff&ft^if'r idnDplt; who was dispatch
ed thither in June last, he brought Letters with him, ; 

•whidi give 'ffestî ssiiranceS- of ;thc frie^dmip and good' 
correspondence the'G'rartrJ^Sig'nior-fesdlvesto maintain 
with this Courts pfoih Prtsburg4 thAywrite ffhwthb' 
Garison of Hk^WufetnAd 'burnt three ImperialVilla-' 
gesnear Freystatel, a^dcarfirdaway'S'PofthliriJiabi-
ta«t$ Prisoners. • '* -v;' -*''" •" '• .•;'• ,;. "• v • **- *i "• -f,._ ' • ; 

Ojjfenbaih, Octob: r8„ Generallji<fdssee«(?«l7 continues: 
torhave iiis quarters here, in ekpeclStiriri of the return 
of CohhtMansfeldtwithrhefimpefbrsordersfrCimVD 
enyia., Yest,erday.arrivedhere an Offic.eri with the Or-* 
d̂ r"' of the Golds, n 9leece, for t|ie "Dtikê  of Bournon-
villt, which was this day presented-tttt -fcirii, fby the Ge-
tietai Montecuculi, with as much solemnity, as his in 
disposstion would permit, his Excellency being ill o!* 
the OPut. His Excellency has put a strong Garison ia -
to Btusthal, on the other fide of the Rhine, 
' Stra'tbttrgh, Octob.18. The Prince of &onde does 

nptasyec stir from hi$"duarters at RMenhtilt^, t\6r, A$ 
ii thpogBt, will not, tillthe Imperial mffif hath palled 
the* Rhike. There are at present Withhfe. Highness, 
•Deputies from the iz sniffe Cantons, though wefehow 
hot their business. His Highness bad intfehded;to hav^ 

s festti a cowsitterable'reinforcement tc5 rhe'Maresehal de 
kostiiffrf, bur understanding, that' the,:T)i$k€ of X ot -
rain is retired from the Saar towardsM^rf^nh^m, the 
Tre4p's'Jihat Were ordered to march, are countermanded, 
'j^AsFrA^ch fVtifie againSAverne artd Hagu'ena'w. 
" :mstiburgb,0c%9b. z'z. The Danistfatii Brandenburg 
Vdxtes tn teiAtre%haVe!gained the{ftoiig Passes' ofDem-
gArteri;, toitfsica of wfijfchwe havfefromtheEletaor 
of'MikAAAburghV^m-y^he^particulars, vir^. That 
6k'th#l4instaht!,'^r4;fil^c%fa"r K%hrfesscame with his 
Arm"/and^rtijleryto Gtttirjkpw on me %iv'er Peene% 
Whith Vsfas^PasSguary^dbytlie^/s^e/, who we're lodg
ed pA' f.fits side the^R.ivb In a •strong Fort seituate in the 

' ttlddle ii|;a'*Mbr?ii, 'afidolAtke Other̂  ftdehad raised di-
Vers j§Vtfe*fids. 6rf a';&.ffl,,%hd posted'near them several 
^ejuidf ofxX bi !Ht>rfieiT,o hinder rhe jBran&enburghs pas-
tfnkifteR^ei, Thief 5,earlyinrfirmornin|j theBran-
'dtfiiAfMs %kd planted their eanhonagaifist thesaul 
"JF^.apfeegUH itO fire yefjrfufioofly'uporiir, as they, 
fcprit'ihfiecrto So all tM?day, the iffi^/a-nsweririg therh 
W warrhiy in the 0'me^ind ; but the Cannon not dolctg 

.. mmM executibh f.'M BfaMteiburMhs slrot several 
TM 'les teh from' J L ^ M ikewise «t»ltl us, trf»,defig«i. Witfe-mh^intp thfe FoV^'whtthad'the effect th^j aimed 
of IV prie,!^'uportfrWtofc, «hat*adbeen^tl»v«erecs^ at^'^'fit'ctfig'fir^ to th'e'bouse thaf wasiifltfprthelodgw 
io.tlm k W a r j K the^arf/moie eager in th i /Wb thah .isti tf\e |j1dsers,ahd in which waj fflristpPthe# stores a'nd 
was thought. - - ' ' ; *S prpyi&m:' '^e*reU^^ 

Vienna, Otteb. ij. Between three and spur a clocfe i BidPort, a n d w ffhrraVcrrpf. their Cavalry that stbod 
this morning, her Imperial Majesty wasbrpughttoBed/ pn the Pther side pf the River, made good their retreat 
%f * young Pi ineesi,^irKe|iwa#|^rtf<Ua^y (Jh^istnfd . t&waxdsGriyliPrAldindAnitarn*4**^ 

" ' * ' . pessesse 


